This study was carried-out to study the growth performance, feed utilization and economic efficiency of Nile tilapia fingerlings fed on different levels of Guar Korma meal replacement in tilapia ration instead of soybean meal. Fish of 10 g initial body weight were classified into 4 groups (25fingerlings /group) with 3 replicates for each. Group 1 was control group and fed on commercial diet (0% guar korma diet); group 2 fed on treated diet supplemented with 25% Guar korma meal instead of soybean meal; group 3 fed on 50% guar korma diet, and group 4 fed on 100% guar korma diet. All groups fed twice daily on the rate of about 5 % from the total weight for 10 weeks. Performance were evaluated in terms of body weight, body weight gain, specific growth rate, condition factor, total feed intake and feed conversion ratio, returns and costs due to different levels of guar korma substitution instead of soybean. The results showed significant reduction (P < 0.01) in all performance parameters as the level of guar korma increase in the three treated groups compared with control group. Significant difference in feed intake and feed conversion ratio (FCR) was detected among treatment groups where feed intake decrease and (FCR) increase as the level of guar korma increase. Also, there was significant difference in economic efficiency parameters, where 25% guar korma group is higher in net returns than other 50% and 100% guar korma treated group, whereas, 0% guar korma (control group) is the highest compared with other groups. Further studies could use guar korma as a replacement with enzymes to improve its performance and feed utilization.
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Introduction
Fish is an important source of animal protein for human consumption. In Egypt there is an increasing demand of food especially for protein sources, so, the fish cultures are intensified for facing this demand. Fish become the hope all-over the world for solving protein shortage problem. Fish culture development requires more knowledge about nutrition that increase yields with minimum costs (El-Sayed, 2007 and Mani et al, 2013).
Oreochromis niloticus in Egypt is the most popular and economically important tilapia fish, and is widely cultured around the world with 12.2% annual growth rate. It represents the third largest productive group of farmed finfish species (El-Sayed, 2007).
Many researchers try to find substitutes of lower prices that can replace the main resources in formulation of fish ration where, the most important cost item in fish production is feed cost Guar meal is a relatively low-cost and high protein meal produced as a by-product of guar gum manufacture that considered a good source of essential amino acids. The protein content of guar meal ranges between 36-60% depending on fraction type Guar korma meal (Cyamopsis tetragonoloba) is obtained after processing of guar seeds and a relatively inexpensive high protein meal for animals, cattle, and poultry. Guar korma meal is used in rations to enhance the milk giving capacity in dairy animals. Guar korma meal price per protein % is lower than soybean and can be used to substitute any protein sources. Improvement of fish production industry in Egypt is one of the main objectives of private and public sectors in recent decades. Feed cost is the largest cost in fish production and accounting nearly about 60-70% of the total investment in fish industry. So, the alternatives of soybean meal SBM in fish diets considered too necessary. A partial replacement of SBM by guar meal in fish diets for decreasing feed costs may be a useful economic strategy without any negative effects on production Use of low levels of guar meal resulted in higher carcass weight in broiler diets than that fed with higher levels of this meal. Also, It is observed that the amount of feed intake significantly decreased (p<0.05) when GKM level increased The feed conversion ratio was better (p<0.05) and improved digestibility percentages for most nutrients and feed utilization in (GKM-25) group followed by (GKM0) group than that of the (GKM-50) and (GKM-75) groups (Salma et al., 2015).
Materials and Methods
This study was conducted at department of animal husbandry and animal wealth development at faculty of veterinary medicine, Sadat City University, to study the effect of guar Korma meal replacement instead of soybean meal in Nile Tilapia diet on feed utilization, economic and productive performance parameters.
Guar korma.
The Guar korma were obtained from Faculty of agriculture, Minia University and was added to the basal diet at different levels as soybean replacement. 
Acclimatization.
Tilapia fingerlings were stocked in clean concrete pond of (3 X 1 X 1 m) dimension. The pond divided into 4 equal parts (groups) by net partitions, each net partition (nearly 30 fingerling / partition) and supplied with underground water. Fish adapted for a period of two weeks and were daily fed on the basal diet at a rate of 3% of their BWt to be adapted gradually to pelleted feed and environmental condition. The number of fingerlings per group was 25 and the average initial BWt was 10 g at the end of adaptation period. According to methods applied by (Shewita, 2003 and ELSayed, 2007).
Environmental conditions.
During the experiment about 12 h. of natural light was available (Meske, 1985). The pond was cleaned periodically by removing the wastes in the bottom to avoid algal growth. Water samples were taken every week and the following parameters were measured:
PH value: The water pH value was recorded by using electric digital pH meter Orion Research model 201.
Temperature: Temperature of water was recorded in degree centigrade using a mercury thermometer.
Experimental design:
The effect of guar korma substitution instead of soybean in Tilapia diet and its effect on the growth performance and economic efficiency of Oreochromis niloticus were determined by classifying fish into 4 groups (25 fingerlings/group) with 3 replicates for each, first was control group and fed on commercial diet supplemented with soybean, and three other groups fed on treated diets supplemented with different levels of Guar korma meal that substituted the soybean meal as showed in table (2) and (3). Fish fed twice daily on the rate of about 5 % from the total weight. 
Body weight gain (BWt gain)
Body weight gain was calculated as the difference between two successive weights (grams).
Specific growth rate (SGR)
It was calculated according to Jauncy and Ross (1982) as follows:
Where: This gives the average percentage increase in body weight per day over a given period of time.
Body length
The whole body length (cm) measured from the anterior part of fish to the end of its tail.
Condition factor (K)
The condition factor, which relates body length to the body weight of fish and computed according to (Gjedrem and Gunnes, 1978) as follows:
Where: W= Body weight. L = Body length.
Feed conversion ratio (FCR)
It was calculated according to (Degani et al., 1986) . It indicates the weight of feed required for producing a unit weight of fish as following:
2. Economic parameters.
Costs

a. Fixed costs (TFC)
It includes the costs of land and equipment depreciation value for each fish. The depreciation rate of building and equipment calculated as building within 25 year and equipment within 5 years according to ElTahawy (2004), by the following equation:
b. Variable costs (TVC)
It includes purchased fingerlings costs and the feed costs. It was estimated per EGP during the experiment.
c. Total costs (TC)
Total cost (TC) = TFC + TVC
Returns
a. Total returns (TR)
Total return = Fish sale (according to the market price)
b. Net return
Net return = Total return -Total cost.
Statistical analysis
Data was analyzed using the computer program SPSS/ PC+(2001), to estimate the effect of different treated groups on productive and economic efficiency parameters the statistical method used was one way ANO-VA test. Data presented as mean ± SE and significance was declared at (P < 0.01). Vol-2 Issue-1
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Results and Discussion
Effect of soybean meal replacement by guar korma (GK) on growth performance parameters
The results of growth performance parameters in Table (4) showed that, there is a significant difference (P < 0.01) among the different three (GK) treated groups and control group on final body weight (g) of Nile tilapia. The lowest final BWt were 79.64 in group 4 fed 100 % guar korma diet and the highest final BWt were 112.59 in the group 1 (control group) that fed on the basal diet without any guar korma treatment. Whereas, the BWt for groups 2 and 3 that fed on 25 % and 50 % guar korma diets were 100.67 and 92.79 respectively.
The results of final length cleared that, there is a significant difference (P < 0.01) among different groups in its effect on final length (cm). The length ranged from 11.26 in group 4 fed 100 % guar korma diet to 11.91 in group 1 fed 0% guar korma diet. While, the final length were 11.86 and 11.83 in groups 2 and 3 fed on 25 % and 50 guar korma diet respectively.
The results of BWt gain (g) indicated that, there is a significant difference (P < 0.01) among the different 4 groups in its effect on BWt gain (g). The lower level of BWt gain were 69.63 in group 4 fed 100 % guar korma diet and the highest final BWt were 102.58 in the group 1 (control group) that fed on the diet without guar korma treatment. While, the BWt gain for 25 % and 50 % guar korma treated groups were 90.67 and 82.79 respectively. The specific growth rate results illustrated that, there is a significant difference (P < 0.01) among different 4 groups. The lower level of specific growth rate (%/day) were 0.66 in the group 4 fed 100 % guar korma and the highest level in group1(control) with 0% guar korma in the diet as were 0.76. Meanwhile, the specific growth rate in 25 % and 50 % guar korma treated groups were 0.75 and 0.73 respectively.
The results of condition factor showed that, there is a significant difference (P < 0.01) among the 4 groups in its effect on condition factor. The lowest condition factor were 1.46 in the group fed 100 % guar korma and the highest condition factor were 1.75 in control group fed 0% guar korma. While, the condition factor in 25 % and 50 % guar korma treated groups were 1.62 and 1.49 respectively. These results indicated that growth performance decrease as the level of guar korma increase than the level of soybean meal in diet and the growth parameters improved with increased soybean meal level in the diet. These results agreed with (Lee et al., 2006) as observed that the growth performance parameters decrease with increased level of guar meal in fish diet.
Effect of soybean meal replacement by guar korma (GK) on feed utilization.
The results in table (5) showed that, there is a significant difference (P < 0.01) in feed intake (g) among examined groups. The highest feed intake were 210.3 in 0% guar korma group (group 1) followed by 201.3 and 189.6 in group 2 and 3 fed on 25% and 50% guar korma diet respectively. While, the lowest feed intake were 170.6 in group 4 of 100% guar korma treated group. The results of feed conversion ratio showed a significant difference (P < 0.01) among the different groups where the higher feed conversion were 2.45 in the group fed 100% guar korma diet and the lower conversion ratio were 2.05 in 0 % guar korma group. Where, the feed conversion ratio in groups of 25 % and 50 % guar korma diet was 2.22 and 2.29 respectively.
The results of feed utilization showing a decreased level of feed intake and increased ratio of feed conversion with increased guar korma level and parameters improved with increasing level of soybean meal. This result may be owed to that fish eat high amount of feed due to palatable taste of soybean meal.
The results may agree with Salma et al. (2015).
Effect of soybean meal replacement by guar korma (GK) on economic efficiency
The results in table (6) showed that, there is a significant difference of economic efficiency among different groups (P < 0.01). where, the group of 25 % guar korma replacement decrease the diet cost comparing to control group by about 26.12 (EGP) and 6.89%. Whereas, 50% guar korma replacement group decrease the cost by about 50.87 (EGP) and 13.4%, and Vol-2 Issue-1 SIFT DESK by about 101.75 (EGP) and 26.8% in group of 100% guar korma diet. While, the difference in net return from control group were (5.66 (EGP) and 10.2%), (6.93 (EGP) and 12.49%) and (17.26 (EGP) and 31.1%) for 25%, 50% and 100% guar korma replacement groups respectively.
The results of cost and net return due to partial substitution of soybean indicated that as the substitution percent increase the costs of feed and net returns decrease as the lowest costs and return present in group 4 of 100% guar korma. From economic point of view the results indicated that, the substitution of soybean with guar korma at the level of 25 % is better than 50% and 100% substitution level where net return is higher in group 2 of 25% guar korma than group 3 and group 4 of 50% and 100% guar korma respectively. Meanwhile, the control group of 0% guar korma is the highest in net return compared to other treated groups. These results agreed with (Jarean, 1977 and Salma et al., 2015) where, concluded that lower level of soybean substitution with guar korma is better than higher levels as save the cost of the ration with higher returns. Mean in the same row with different superscripts are significantly different (p< 0.01). 
